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First Baptist Church
GIRARD, TEXAS

Our revival meeting closed Sun
day night with baptismal services. 
There were three young men and one 
fine young woman that followed our 
Lord In baptism. Some very fine 
people were revived and made to 
rejoice for the blessings God has 
favored us with. Our pastor brought 
some earnest messages during the 

meeting.
There were 107 in Sunday School 

and 160 at our H. T. U. program 
l^hich was the climax of all of our 
services. We had four fine talks by 
Mrs. Weldon Owens, Mrs. Raymond 
Hooper, Mr. Buddy Page and Vernon 
Darden, the program leadei;, was 
Glenn Spradling.

Our Pastor brought a message Sun
day at 11:00 a. m. on Heaven. The 

f special song was “Pearly White 
City" sung by Mrs. M. A. Darden.

TTic subjeet for the evening ser
vice was the last call that God gave 

* John, the Revelator, to deliver. The 
speejal song was sung by our Juniors 
which was a thrill to all present.

God's last message through John 
\ a«. COMF! COM*"’ GO^IF! Ever 
since that c.ill. God. through his peo- ■ 
ide. sav.s coi,-̂ i' arv-,1 receive ever- ' 

Jf^stint' life. Tl e spirit of the Chun h ' 
• ^ ^ y s  COME, thos^ that hear s.iy ' 

:OME, and let all , cat will, p.irtakc

Two coo|>erators of the district are 
giving some attention this month to 
old cultivated fields that have be
come unproductive. Dr. T. H. Black- 
well and Bud Smiley, both of whom 
own land north of Dickens, are a t
tempting to put such fields on their 
places back to grass.

About 15 acres on Dr. Blackwell’s 
ranch has been seeded to King Ranch 
Blue stem this spring. Last year Dr. 
Blackwell made (l trial planting of 
this grass on an old cultivated field 
which was largly shinnery sand, and 
found it to be a drought resistant 
grass as well as a good forage pro
ducer. This year more of the same 
field has been seeded and a portion 
of the area seeded last year, on 
which the grass was killed out by 
heaving of the ground during the 
cold weather, was reseeded. Part of 
the seeding was accompanied by 
spreading King Ranch Bluestem hay, 
which had seed on it, over the area 
and some was seeded In rows.

Bud Smiley has made a trial plant
ing of Blue Panic grass on 18 acres 
of sandy land. Smiley seeded th j 
grass in 40 inch rows with regular 
planting equipment, and for pro
tection from wind he left last year’s 
combine stubble on the ground.

Spring moisture and favorable 
weather has brough* out new growth 
on a 20-acre field of Western Wheat 
f'rass and Canada Wild Rye on Wal
lace Hinson’s place at Red Mud. 
This mixture of “winter growing 
s)>ecies’’ was seeded last fall but 
got a late start due to dry weathoi. 
A good stand came up after the seed 
terminated in ,Ta>uiary but a groat 
t'cal of it was lost by the heavli”; 
ord rr.afkint action of the grouml 
• airing the freezing weather.

A complete system of level ter 
•■'res i s be< n cr.n.stnu'ted on a 31’ 
acre farm of Mrs. Lou Cheynt in
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Southwest Markets Seniors To Present 
ihow Gains And Losse<5 **Mountain Justice*’

Cliff Miller Injured 
in Truck Accident

the water of lifq̂ **
Come to Sunday Schol, Church 

and B T. V. for w u r‘children’s s -ko. ' Emery Spur Group, Almost 13 mlle.i 
ffor your own s;ike lind for the sake of large ridge terraces an-t 3042 fee; 

^Christ who has made it possible , of diversion terr-'ees were built t-> 
for us to have the good things in district specifications, 
this world. ! obtain better distribution of

You ore olw’ays welcome at the 
Girard Baptist Church.

—M. A. Darden. Church Reporter

‘i

A ^ en ^ ly  Of God
'A f te r  another veckho^gfpSp#?^ f 
still have plenty thank

God
V, 'everything t h ^  hatn

•-KWith praise the Lord" and alao, 
“From the rising of the sun until 
the going down of the same, the 
Lord’s name is to be praised.”

Lots of people like to be excused 
when It comes to doing something 
for God. Take a look at this little 
poem; ’

“DAD”
Dad, he likes religion,
He thinks it’s just all right:

I But he wants Ma to do it all 
And excuse hilh from the fight.
When we go to the table 
Ma wants the blessing said;
>a says, “Please excuse me Ma”, 
and Just bows down his head.
When Ma gets down the Bible,
Pa doiiT want to stay;
He says. "Pleese excuse me Ma,
I don’t know how to pray.”
He goes to Church on Simday,
And throws a dollar In,
And thinks God’ll excuse him 
From all his wicked sin.
But I’m afraid that some day.
When Daddy comes to die.
That God will Just excuse him 
From that mansion In the sky.

The presence of the Ix>rd was 
felt in eoch service of the past week. 
Our hearts were blesned as we met 
to worship Him.

Bro. and Sister McElyea and child
ren are in Big Soring. Texas, this 
week attending the West Trx.as Dis- 
triPt Council of the A-iemb'les of

c will he :: Sectional. Christ’s 
r.adors <Ycung Piv>ple' Rally 
A'sembly of God Church In 
on Mav 13th. Everyone Is 

liif to attend this serviee. We 
rpecting a large crowd, so com-. 

Icomc praying that the Lord will 
■ P  us a good service and that lost 

»ula will be saved. You are always 
welcome to attend the Assembly of
God Church.

E O. McF.lyea, Pastor. 
By T. N. Sanders

water and to check sheet erosion, 
N’eal A. C’lastaln has built 5.8 miles 
of new terraces on his farm in Sol
diers Mound group. Five miles of 
n^w level terraces hav» been com
pleted on Mrs. Torn McArthur's farm 

"Morrison arouo. I
* '~oil\-sj.‘d -»ew c|<j>oidin8  ̂ __

6r iBei'vatlon plans tor tlie operatio-i 
of 13 farms covering M23 acres in 
the district wrere approved by the 
hoard of supervisors in their meet- 
■ng April 21. Plans Were approved 
for Mrs. R. J. Hairgrove, 165 acres, 
Mrs. Lillie Gibaon. 80 acres; Winkler 
Estate, 175 acres: J. B. Morris, 742 
acres; Edwin Denson, ,160 acres; W. 
J. Driggers. 165 acres; Mrs. T. L. 
Brantley, 160 acres: A. R. Scoglrr, 
21 acres: Preston Boothe, 26 acres; 
W, A. Webb Estate. 315 acres: and 
V. A. Johnston. 834 acres.

First Baptist Church
We had a good attendance Sunday 

morning with 87 for Sunday School 
with an offering of $83 83. There was 
alao a good attendance for the even
ing service. I

}g(qit Tueedav night at 8:00 p. m. 
in the Jayton Baptist Church an ex
pelled crowd of 75 men will meet 
for their regular Brotherhood meet
Bro. C A Powell, pastor at O’Brien. ...........  ..........
will be' the main speaker. Mrs._^* [fwlll be worth our time to a t ^ d

GIRARD YOUTH BITTEM 
BY RATTLE SNAKE

Both gains and losses appeared In 
the price picture of southwest farm 
markets during the last week, tuo 
U. S. Department of Agriculture's 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration reports. Some products show
ed little change.

Eggs and poultry prices changed 
hardly any since a week ago. Cur
rent receipt eggs remained at 40 ;o 
41 1-2 cents a dozen in North Texas, 
41 to 44 in New Orleans, and mostly 
around 39 at Denver. Fryers sold 
around 30 cents a pound at the 
farm in northwest Arkansas, 32 to 
33 at Fort Worth and Dallas, and 31 
to 35 elsewhere.

Cattle eased slightly at Fort Worth 
but gained a little at Oklahoma City, 
as other southwest markets show ^ 
steady or mixed trends. Stockers and 
feeders increased In numbers. Me
ed hands from $20 to $25 at San An- 
f’ium and good stockcr calves chang- 
tonio and Fort Worth. Oklahoma City 
moved good and choice stockar year
lings and steer calves at $25 to 
Denver paid $23.50 for good stocker 
steer calves.

Hogs recorded net losses of mostly 
50 cents to $1 at Denver and Okla
homa City but sold steady to strong 
for the week at Fort Worth and San 
Antonio. Prices fell during the week 
to the lowest levels since the end 
of price controls. Monday’s closing 
top was $18 at Oklahoma City, $18.2 > 
at Fort Worth and San Antonio, and 
$18,60 at Denver. Dressed Pork lost 
$I to $2 for the week at eastern mar
kets.

Sharp gains at lamb markets Mon
day brought the week’s advances t'> 
$I to $2. Prices of dressed lamb 
were S3 to $5 higher for the week 
and sheep receints at Texas and Ok
lahoma markets wer^ vastly rerUic^d. 
Good and i-hei-e s'^rina l.amhs soH 

S2« to $30 at F->rt Worth, while 
r-etiium and good let.s reaehed $26.50 
.•’I Oklahoma City, Goats changed 
l i t f ' . Most kinds sold from $3 t-i 
$4 .50 each at San Antonio.

Good 8 to 10 month Texas wools 
sold In Boston this week at an es 
timatrd co.st of $1.20 to $1.25 a 
pound, clenn basis. Mohair trade 
v/Bs very quiet.

Carlot shipments of Arkans-is 
strawberries got* under way 
week. Markets h^ld firrn

Wlhr.and?^Yt‘'ry" slack demand

A son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gregory of Girard wat bitten by a 
Rattlesnake last Saturday afternoon 
while he wag helping his father re
pair a fince line. The youth was 
rushed to the Nichols Hospital in  ̂
Spur for treatrnem. The latest re
ports Indicated the boy was recover
ing. '

Mrs. W. D, 'Vencll si>ent last week 
end in Carbon, Texas with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Maxwell.

ry siaci
lowered strawberry prices at Ham 
mond. Louisiana. Rainy weather 
practically stopped onion harvest .n 
south Texas onion districts tor 
most of the week. Pot;>toe8 found 
rlow sale in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley. Prices dropped 50 to 75 
cents a sack for the week, and most 
shipments went to the government 
under the support program. Carrots 
held steady. I |

Oats and barley lost around 3 | 
cents for the week, but other grains; 
sold unchanged to slightly higher. 
No. 2 white 'oats closed Monday at 
86 to 87 cents a bushel in bulk car- 
lots at Galveston. No. 1 wheat sold 
from $2.38 to $2.45 at Texas common 
ooints. No. 2 yellow milo brought 
S2.72 to $2.77 per hundred pounds.

Cotton lost 75 cents to $1.50 a bat: 
at most markets. Spot middling 15-ld 
inch closed Monday at 33.05 to 33.15 
cents a pound in Texas and Louis
iana, and 32.60 at Little Rock.

|The Senior Class of Jayton High 
School will present their play, 
“Mountain J u s 11 c e", Wwlnesday 
night. May 4, at 8:00 p. m. The play 
will be presented in the high school 
auditorium.

The play is a three act comedy 
and everyone is invited to attend.

In “Mountain Justice’’ you will 
see an honest and decent group of 
mountain people who are about to 
be swindled out of their prized ix)- 
session—their home.

Johnny Matthews, played by John 
Henry Mayer, has had ‘schoolin’ and 
tries the case in the cabin where the 
crime was committed.

Each character has an impiortant 
and amusing part to play and you 
will be glad to know that Justice 
emerges triumphant.

The cast of characters includes'
Grandma Slocum_Jimmy T. Cave
Pa Slocum -------  Wylie Hall
Clarabclle--------- - Ima Jo Healer
Clementine ---------- Evelyn George
Johnny Matthews _ John H. Mayer
Uncle Elmer _____  Johnny Davis
Aunt Betsy Nancy Donoho
Mrs. Cheatham Juancll Harrison
Mrs. Gaither __Alma Joy Koonce
Eberly __  Hugh Kissick
Jonathan Hatfield Billy Cade
Director and Sponsor R. E. Cooper 

The proceeds of this play will help 
the Seniors finance their trip which 
is to be made us soon as school is 
out.

Grice Places 2iul 
In R CRrion?! Meet

j The foMov inj- l>ovr •A-'-r- nTili'i<H 
, ir. the ir.ick an l f'cM na-e*
rt McAdo to tak< part in the re-i' n 

, I track and field meet held :d Lub
bock last .Satin lav: Mdl Sa'-t'in.
Johnny Da\ i.s, Hugh Ki ■• ■ k. Jimmv 
I'.rlccc and Frank S ndell. Jimmv 
Grice placed second in the 100 yard 
dash and is eligible to partici|Mte 
r t‘‘e s' ‘c track end field meet at 

Austin. Jimmy also took fourth 
i*?.»ce in the rum in' brand Jump. 
Frank Sandell placed four’h In the 
shot put. All five of the boys made 

j it through the prelirr'inaric* to t’le 
finals$tn each event entered, includ
ing

'm m i iî iu 'HI u>n>7
sent time preparing himeelf for the 
state meet. •

Ronnie Brantner placed second in 
jM ior Declamation. He placed first 
f S> this event at the District meet. 

______________________
Red C'rott Drive •
Ne.U $237 In County

Cliff Miller was seriously injured 
Monday morning when a butane 
truck he was driving overturned a- 
bout six miles north of Aspefmont 
on highway 83.

Cliff, Jayton driver for the Mc
Clain Butane Co. of Spur, first was 
teken to the Aspermont Hospital for 
first aid treatment and later to the 
Stamford Sanitarium.

Stamford Sanitarium authorities 
reported that Miller suffered several 
fractured rilrs, a punctured lung and 
several lacerations about the head. 
His condition at the present time 
is considered fair.

Sheriff Arthur E. Brown of Ston .- 
vzall County investigated the ■ 
dent, and said that ap(>arently the 
truck left the pavement about a 
hundred yards before it overturned.

Brown said the cab of the truck 
was extensively damaged. The tank 
was full of butane, he said, but did 
not explode.

“ and II
ONCE AGAIN THE FROG BAND 
PLAYS—Yes the frog pond on th* 
square, the tame old one, is Yuli and 
the frogs have made th ^ r  first 
concert of the year. Wednesday notm 
a local shower gave the inunediala 
area around town 1 inch v t good 
hard rain. Wednesday night a gon- 
eral rain covered the entire country. 
Jt looks as though this might bo 
one of these rare ‘wet years' for 
West Texas. The wheat crop ig 
booking fine and the early com 
is growing by leaps and bounds. 
Yes, these rains look mighty good 
to the people of this country.

104 Farm Units 
For Homesteading

“The results of the 1949 Red Cross 
drive in Kent County was announced 
this week by P. D. Allen. The goal 
for the County was $182.00 and the 
final tally by communities showed 
the following results:
Clairenrwnt .. ... $64.00
Antelope _ $ 8.50
Polar ...........   $20.00
G ira rd _____ , $64,0»)
J a y to n ___— $80.50

Baptist Meet At 
Peacock Easter Sunday

TOTAL $237.00
The Red Cross organization of 

the County has paid out the following 
amounts during the last year: 
Hospital and Doctor Fees $50.05 
Assistance on Fire Losses $120 00 
Food for Needy Families .  $15.03 
Phone Calls and Telegrams $13.21

Naylan Vend! spent Isst week end 
In Spur with C. F. Cook, Jr.

be present. A barl<Tue supper will 
be served.

TTie women had a cood meeting 
Monday evening with U present. 
Mrs. J. H Botch told a missionary j 
•forv about China. All the women j 
of the Church are uyred to attend > 
these mfsjttnrs each Mond.^v evening. ’

The subject for the sermon nexi 
.•Siindav morning is "Christ In the 
Home." The text is fofind in Joshua. 
24-14.15, "Now therefore fear the 
Lord, and serve him sincerely arol 
<n truth, and nut swsy the Gods 
which voiir fathers served on the 
other side of the flood and in Ervpt. 
and ter\’e ye the Lord. And It aeesn 
evil unto you to serve the 
choose you this dav whom'ye will 
se<-v4»; wheP'er the Gods which your 
fathers served that were on the 
other aide of the flood or the Gods 
of the Amorltea. In whose land re  
dwell' but rs for me and my house, 
we will serve t*'e Lord "

Everyone Is Invited to hear this 
messsce Surdsv nleht we will dis
miss services and attend the Metho
dist Church. A film on the life of 
Christ will be shown. 1 am sure 1: (

E. Wade will sing a special, “The 
Weyfatring Stranger”. All the men 
In and around Jayton are urged to ^

Attend Church somewhere Siindav 
C. C. Bentv, Pos^or 

by Marie Smith

The regular monthly meeting of • 
the Stonewall Association Baptist ; 
for singing of Church songs w:i« 
hold at the Baptist Church in Pe:i- 
cock on Easter Sunday, There were * 
forty-one present. j

In addition to the songs by the ■ 
erngreention there were several 
specials which included a solo, a j 
pigno numl>er and .i quartet picked  ̂
it'random  from the audience. '
/n ro . C. C Beaty, pastor of th« 

Javton Baptist Church. Is director 
of the group. Miss Sue North b 
pianist and Mrs. R. P. Hov of Swen
son It aecretsry and publicity chalr- 
m aM ^

TWl group meet.s every third Sun
day of each month from 2'30 to d;!);) 
p, m. In the various Baptist Churche* 
of Stonewall and Kent cou^tv. Ever'* 
one, whether affiliated with a church 
or not la invited to attend these 
singings. Those who love the Church 
tonga are the pcnuple who make 
these aftemoofui enjoyable.

T7>e purpose of these meetings is 
first of alt for fellowship with one- 
another. To promote better singing 
In our Churrhes and to help train 
our leaders of tomorrow. It la whole- 
tome entertainment for the entire 
Church and eapeclally for our young 
l^eople.

liie  next singing will be with the 
Dotible Mountain iBeulahl Chureb 
third Sunday In May. We would like 
to ate you there.

—Mrs R. P. Hoy

TOTAL EXPENSE $198.21 
The Committee Chairmen and 

Committee members of the vanous 
communities wish to thank all who 
assisted In raising the quota in the 
1949 drive.

Culture Club Meet* |
With Mrs. L. B. Taylor^

TT'c Jayton Culture Club met .n 
the home of Mrs L B. Taylor. April 
20. Mrs. C. R Kelley presided foi 
the business session. Minutes of the 
lest meeting were read by Mrs Dob 
Dtnran, secretary. I

PROGRAM I
Bible Day I

So great is my veneration for 
the Bible that the earlier my child
ren learn to read it. the more con
fident will be my hopes that they 
will prove useful citizens to thei.* 
country and respeeted members of | 
aociety. —John Q Ada-rt j
“The Ten Laws of Righteousness ’ 

Mrs. C. J. Robinson
“Madonnas of the Bible"

Mr* M D FuIRt
Mrs. P. n. Allen rave a reoort on 

the 28th Annual Convention of the 
7th District. .Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs that was held at 
Lul>bock.

RefreMmients were served to 12 
memberg and one visitor, Mrt. Ken- 
dell.

One hundred four individual farm 
units of about 130 acres each have 
been opened for homestead settle- 
•"ent on the Heart Mountain Dlvl 
sion of the Bureau of Reclamation’s 
Shoshone Proleet In northwestern 
W.yoming, according to K F. Vernon 
of Billing.';. Mont., director of Bu
reau’s Region 6.

Included in the onening, the third 
on this division since the end of 
W-rl'* War IT. ••r<‘ 12,07? acres o' 
irrigable Innd. The average farm 
unit contains 116 acres of irrig.'ihli- 

ml ;.'nd alicut 15 acn-s of no n - i r  
•hie land .suited for i>asture and 

other purposes Veleriins of Wor’d 
'  ’-r  II are riven preference of ai> 
plication.

Applic.'itions for the irrigabl- 
farms recieved by the superinten
dent of the Sh(«hone Project at Cod>- 
'Vyo.. by 2 p. m., July 12 will b* 
considered simultaneously f i l e d  
Copies of the public notices, apnU- 
cation forms and detailed informa
tion about the opening may be se
cured isaui the regional dlrec;tor,’' 
office.

elfimjitlon, Codv or from the Sho
shone Project office.

One hundred of these 104 units are 
near Ralston. Wyo; the remaining 
four are three miles north of Cody 
TTie units have never been cultlvatel 
Canals, laterals and other structures 
to bring the irrigation water to th'> 
farm units have been constructed 
by the Bureau of Reclamation.

Apnlications for the farm units re
ceived before the close of the sim
ultaneous filing period and which 
are complete, including proof of vet
erans. will be entered in a public 
darwing to establish a priority by 
which veterans will be considered 
for the available farms. Following 
•he drawing, the applications will 
be reviewed by an examining Board 
composed of local citizens and one 
Bureau of Reclamation employee. 
If the applications are found In 
order and the applicants meet all 
requirements, they will be allowed 
to select farm units in the order es
tablished by the drawing.

Minimum requirements provide 
that the prospective homesteader 
must have had the equivalent of at 
least two years of full-time farm
ing experiences after reaching the 
age of 1.5. have $3,000 in rash or 
u se fu l assets, must be of good 
health and character, industrious, 
and be able to meet the requirements 
of the homestead and reclamation j 
laws. j

The Bureau of Reclamation plans | 
to make avaihahle to the new home- j 
s icd cr for use .cs 'arm buildings, the 
3-rrox'm,'te cqiiivalcrt of one bar 
r.acVs building at the Heart Moun- 
tin Relocation Ccoter midway be
tween God.v and Powell, Wyo. As 
an incident to the completion of 
the project, the Bureau >sill assist 
entrsTnen. In appropriate cases and 
on a reimliursable basis, in clear
ing and rough leveling of the lar.d 
and In the layout of farm ditches an.1 
irrigation strsictures 

Ts-e soils on the Heart Mountain 
DIsdsion are sk-ell adapted to Irri- 
rsMen farming Major crops are ex
pected to be beans, peas, alfalfa, 
sugar beets, clos'er. small grain and 
potatoes Livestock raising and fat- 
tfsiing srlll be another major activi
ty en the new farms.

Regtopsl Director Vernon reported 
that .50 farm units, containing about 
S.oon acres of irrigable land and 
about 600 acres of non-irrigahle land 
are slated for opening later this 
spring on the Riverton Project In 
central Wyoming, i

ApplJcntion forms can be obtained 
by celling at the County Agents of
fice here In Jayton.

Pres. Fred Kinney and the other 
members of the Spur Lions Club are  
to be complimented for the fine Min
strel show they put on at the Jayton 
High School auditorium Monday 
night. As you know the local Lioae 
Club received the entire proceede 
from the show. E. Ray Dunlap, aec-f* 
retary-treasurer of the Jayton Club, 
tells us that the ticket sgles amounted 
to $170,00 and the expenses were 
$25.90, leaving $144.10 profit from the 
show.If any of you happened to mlM 
the Monday night show jrou can see 
the same show either Thursday or 
Friday night at the High S ^oo l 
Gym at Spur.

We have been receiving many re 
ports proclaiming the benifits of the 
use of D. D. T. as an insecticide. 
AND. we have also been recieving 
rei>orts, indorsed by the same organl- 
zation.s. denouncing the use of D. 
D T. So in order to avoid confuslm 
wc have the following suggestiun 
to mate-. If you like to use D. D. T. 
u.'c it. If not. get something else to 
kill off your insect pests.

In the good old days a man could 
be down to his last buck and still 
know where his nexts 3 meals were 
coming from.

The response to the notices are 
nt out explaining that many sub- 

ions .wpcn dalinquent has b«in 
not

sar/q#N.tl8 and 
as haa-u^1^.^ 7 ^ ,to  we must take 
their namsp ofi ^ffe mailing list un
less we rs^ ive  the necessary cagh 
by next .Thursday, May. 5th. Of 
course if you have something to trade 
we could probably make a deal. 
Don't forget folks this is the lait 
chance you have to get your sub
scription in

BOYCE HOUSE
“Gives You Texas’*

I have never been a petition-siSR'- 
er For one thing, I don't think any
body pays much attention to them 
not e\'en the people who sign them.

Just to prove this point, s fellvw 
circulated a petition and when foScs 
asked what it was about, he re
plied. “Oh, Just a move for public 
improvement " So they signed with
out reading it, 308 of them—smd It 
was a petition that the district a t
torney be hanged.

And one of the signers was *hs 
district attorney.

There was one petition I did sign. 
The circumstances were these;

The toe-n bully, under the Influ
ence of se\’eral drinks, entered ‘ a 
cafe, flourished a six-shooter and 
made a waiter Jump back and forth 
over the counter, and threatened to 
kill him The waiter went out, fo t  
a gun and came back.

Meanwhile the bad man. aastln( 
himself at the counter, remaricod to 
the customer next to him, “TJMie 
.vour time about eating that soup 
because, when you get through, Tm 
going to ahoot you." This threat took 
away the ruatomer’a appetite but *ha 
gunman commanded, "Eat." and 
motioned with hia piatol.

It waa at this point that tha waller 
re-entered and gjtot the tough guy to 
death. j

Instead of the authorities giving 
the slayer a gold medal for render- 
ing a public aervice, they had 1*1 .i 
arrested and indicted, tried him anS 
convicted him, and this was in ‘flek- 
as, too. I

I aigned a petition for hia pafS in 
and the petition worked, in a $$i^- 
For ha did not smne any time. " A t  
accused was granted a new trial o k i 
when hia caae was called agMn^ fts 
Just didn't show up.

Neal O'Hara writaa, ' ’The 
and most nearly indestructible 
stance in the human body to f tn  
dental enamel." Says you! And M i 
with $7 fillinga.

No. Neal, the hardest sub 
the solid ivory hesd ot a 
who makes such' s  sUtament
irours.
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T . O. Wad*. C ^o> m d PubtialMx

Krary lliuraday at Jaytoo. 
Kant County. T exu

Mkatad aa Sacond Clau Matter, 
SWhrunry 10, 1821, at the poat office 

Mytoo, T^xaa, under the Act ef 
March 6. 1878.

Atfiaeiiptioa, One Year, fl.M

NOTICX TO PUBLIC

t e y  atroaaoua reflection upon the 
Myutatiun or atanding of any indlvi* 
A mL ftrm. or corporation that may 
Oypoar in the columns of The Jayton 
Oiradele, will be gladly corrected 

whan called to our attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis anJ 
fcmily had business in Lubbock last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Casey and Ann 
of Muieshoe, Texas and Mary Sue 
Fowler of Lubbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivey Murdoch last Saturdsy.

Mrs. 7'cnnie Wilson spent last 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
McKenzie.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mendor visiti»d 
her mother, Mrs. Mart Rcs«, in E.isl 
land last week end.
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Bill  ̂Johnson and boys of Mason, 
Texas spent a few days last week 
in Jayton with his father, Mr. T. 
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Thompson and j 
family spent last week end in Jayto:. 
with her mother, Mrs. Pearl Chisum. I

Mrs. W. N. Lansdown and M n 
McMahon are visiting Mr. and Mr:;
E Raney and girls in Stamford thia | 
week.

GET READY FOR

Hot Weather
“No, I’m not weaning it, I just had a motor 
tune up at MASON CHEVROLET CO.»»

FOR THE HOME:
Air Conditioners

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rose k;iri 
business in Rotan. Texas last Sat- 
urady.

Refrigerators

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER
2 X 4’ or 2 X 6’s per hundred board
feet _________ _____  $ e.75
*4” Slieetrock per hundred square
ftel _ ____ _ 3.05
No. 2 Dropsiding »Big Mill) KD per

iO R  THE FARM:
2 Gallon Eagle Brand Water Sacks 

Nic-l-lytc Batteries, Guaranteed 25 Months 
Belts - Gasoline - Oils - Greases

Butane - Propane and Gas Appliances

W. M. Smith Butane Ser\ice
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

1.2l
7.77

Mr and Mrs. James Mc.Ateer and |
Mr. and Mrs. Cl.vde Long visited Mr. ,
r.nd Mrs. Grady Taylor In Stamford -----------------  -------  11.50
Inst Friday. I fNSIQE DOORS: 14s’* 2’x0”x6’8”

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ] each _________________
Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler visit«d | 2 8 x8 8 each

in Temple and Austin last we.'k I'LINTKOTE VULCANITE
SHINGLES No. 201

_______   ̂ ' Thick Butt, First Quality
Mr. and Mrs. M V Jay had busl- j 

ness in Abilene last \Sednesdny. , _ _ _
6.45 I 

•27«:i i 

17.OS '

Friday and Saturday
EGGS 38c IN TRADE 

SYRUP, Penick, 1-2 gal. 55c

AiiLK,' White Swan, 2 for ................. 13c

MINCE MEAT, 2 j a r s ...................... 35c

COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. 48c

TREET, Armours,............................... 55c

CRISCO, 31b. can ..............................  89c

OLEO, Red Rose, 1 lb........................... 27c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Strawberries - Tomatoes - Lettuce - Celery 
Bananas - Apples - Oranges, etc.

' Pine Flooring, Kiln dried,
'friurinr Dihrell and Mr. and M rs.) ),j,ndred 

P.ill.v Charles DihreU were shoppi ig j shiplap. yellow pine, KD.
ip Abilene last We<lne»day. | g" or 10" iH*r hundred ..............8.65

i --------  No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
I Dr. and Mrs. McLaury were calliM P**" hundred .— 8.35 ■ iMj;

to Snyder last \ieek to be with her , 25*7- Discount on all wallpaper, 13- 1 mclber who is ill. Patterns, Om plcte Stock DuPont
______  Paints, Dexter Hardwsrs, Big Sav-

i . .  „  . „ . ings. Complete stock of building ma-
I Nancy Jo Beaver of Gp-ard si^nt mater-a!

lUst w e e k ^ d  in Amarillo with Mr. , brand new, best quality. Strictly

VISIT OUR MARKET
AA Beef - Lunch Meat - Pork - Sausage 
Cheese, Round and Square - Aged Cheese |j

I

I
; ; n

f ' r

and Mrs. Geo. Spradling.

SPECIAL ON PIPES 
Medico - Milano - Yellow«Bole

g l X o ....................$1.25
$2.00 V alue.........................$1.66
$2.50 V alue.........................$2.00

SPECIALS ON TOILETRIES
50c Woodbury Shampoo.................... 39c ^
50c Woodbury Share Lotion..............39c
2 - 25c Tubes Pepsodent Tooth Paste .. 33c
^1.00 Jergens Lotion and 50c Size 
Jersens Cream Shampoo, Both fo r....  89c

We hare KINGS CANDY and AIRMAID 
HOSE for Mother’s Day.

LEWIS DRUG

Mrs. J. S. Hinds had as her guest 
last w’cek her mother, Mrs. Kendeil, 
of Hedl^, Texas.

Cash. Free delivery truck loads to | 
your door—pool your orders to mak' 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

. BUnJ>ERS SUPPLY 
l i l t  PfaM BttMl

Phone 4U1 AbOotM, TOxaa |

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL **107”.

GARDNER
GROCERY : MARKET
“WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE"

Barney -  Wallace — Darwin

------ ---------------

/^i

WANT NATURE TO 
DEUVER YOUR 

GREETINGS'

IF YOU WANT P  
A  NEW  C A R - 

WHY NOT BUY ONE THAT'S
REALLY NEW ? %

Week-End Specials
UUIGB BOX
V E L ,._

14 OZ. BOTTLE
CATSUP.

WHITE SWAN. 1 LB.
COFFEE,.....

2 BOXES
FAB, .

29c

19c

49c

49c

2 BOXES
RINSO, 39c

th e  (N ffe re n c e f See why the New York 
Pogkoo Acodeeiy iwdgud ford ttte "foihion Cor 
e( the Year.** See the tuaury of Rne oimI the rich 
kOerior fabric.. See thote "Sofa-W ide'* Mon. 
They offer you more hip and dtoidder room then 
Ony othor cor bi Ford'. Hold,

F e e l th e  d lf le r e n c e l Feel how FordS "M agic  
Action" iroket Pop you 3 5 %  ooiier. Feel bump, dh* 
appear 'neoth "Hydro-Cog" Springs And fool that 
wrging "Cquo-FolM" Fowor. Only Ford in Ih  Held 
ofleri yaw a 100-hor.epowar V -S engine. Oidy Ford 
bi It* Hold offer* yow your dioice of V>S or Stab

S a v e  th e  d M e re iM e l Where ef*e con le litle bog
you *0 much cart And you *o«e up to 10% en gas, too ,.  i 
up to 2 5 %  wHh Ford*, new Overdtfve.* See ter yeurseH 
Adi your deoler for e rid# end youl order your Ford todays

ADAMS. 48 OZ. BOTTLE
ORANGE JUICE........29c
NO. 2 CAN
CORN, 15c

CRISCO, .................... 98c
DOirr roROET to  t u r n  m  to u r
ACREAGE TO THE A. A. X. OfTlCE.

NALLS RED aid WHITE STONE

M t  U M  .  .  e

try tht

hfM rfidot yoir Ftri MirV
PMe •MmwM Nrw wreUeM. a  mOu I

H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
AWAIDCD nW FASHION ACADEMY COLD MEDAL AS THE '7ASNI0N a t  OF THE YEAT

ha a. J
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D O N TISS THIS CARNIVE OF VALUES AT
Spur, Texas

STORE WIDE CLEARJINCI
SAVINGS ON FINE QUALITY MERCHANDISE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT REDUCED FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS and COATS 
1-2 Price 

SUITS
Sizes Material Color Reg. Price Sale
15 Sharkskin Grey $99.95 944.98
16 Wool Crepe Navy $59.95 929.98
11 Wool Crepe Blue $59.95 $29.99
9 Gabardine Aqua $69.95 $34.99

18 Shirkrkin Grey 969.95 $34.99
44 Gabardine Black 969.95 $34.98
14 Gaba>line Grey * 979.95 $39.88
14 Sharkskin Grey 979.95 $39.98
20 Gabardine Navy 994.95 $42.49
14 Gabardine Brown 996.95 $49.48

COATS
Sizes Material Color Reg. Price Sale
18 Suedecloth Green 939.95 $19.98
i:  and 14 Gabardine Green 929.99 $14.98
10 end 16 Gabardine Skipper 939.95 $19.93
12 and 14 Gabardine Green 939.95 $19.89
14 Tweed Brown and beige $49.95 $24.88
16 Wool Crepe Grey $59.95 $29.99
13 Gabardine Red $79.95 $39.96

LADIES' GOWNS
rir>se oi’t of one croup of Ladies

LADIES' PANTIES
Ladies rayon panties, brief style 
in colors of white and teurose. 
Sizes 5-6-7.■
Reg. Price Clearance
69c ...........    49:

CHILDREN'S PANTIES
Children’9 rayon panties, lace 
trimined. In colors of white, pink, 
and blue.
Reg. Price Clearance
39c .............................. .............29c

LADIES' WASH DRESSES
One rack of ladies' wash dresses 
and brunch coats. Floral, printed 
and Blrijjed patterns.
Req. Price Clearance

92.09
53.09 
$4.00 
$ 6.00

$2.99
$3.98
$4.95
$7.95

Odd And End Table Of 
CHILDREN'S WEAR

One table of odds and ends. Child
ren’s bonnets, hats and caps, un
der shirts, panties, sweaters, crib 
sheets, etc.

1-2 PRICE

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
One rack of children’s dresses, 
nroedcloths, ginghams and prints. 
Reg. Price Clearance
$3.98 _. „  <...................  $2.99
$4.95 __________     $3.99
$5.95 .     $4,99

SHEETS
81x99 Sheets. Slightly irregulars 
of famous name sheet.

Clearance $1.69

LADIES' DRESSES
I«sdies’ Spring and Summer 
drerses. Crepes, failles, bembergs, 
gabardines, and wash silks.
1st Group:
Vabies to $29.95 Clearance $4.?  ̂
2nd. Croup:

PILLOW CASES 
To Match 

39c

beautiful multifilliment rayon 
crepe gowns, lace top.
Reg. Price Clearance
$4.98 _________________  $2.99
$6.49 . . . ____ ■-.............. . $3.99
$7.95 ..........  ..................... .^$4.99

LADIES' SPRING HATS 
One large group of ladies’ new

EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES 

iFine quality embroidered pillow 
cases boxed in pairs. Selection .>f 
floral patterns and embroidered 
Mr. and Mrs. and His and Hers. 
Req. Price Clearance
$2 .99__________________ $1.N

spring
$13.99

hats regularly 
— Clearance 

Ijt- P"»CE

sold to

\
C

After another , 
still have plenty "  
Jhe dgi

p —q

MEN'S BANNER WRAP 
ANKLETS I

First quality, good patterns. 
Reg. Price Cls
41c and 5 9 c ____________

lat Qi ' - ‘t ..M* and ChUdren'a Sheea
’Two large tables of ladies and 
children’s shoes. Ladies black 
patent sandals, oxfords and sling 
backs.
Children's Roman sandals, oxfords 
and sling backs.
Values to $9.95 — Clearance 

I $2.00

MEN’S RIDING PANTS 
Men's Klondike cloth riding pants, 
9 oz. sateen twill, fast color, 
sanforized. Western button pock
ets. Sizes 28 to 36.
Reg. Price Clearance
$$.95 .......................—......... $4.99

2nd. Group: 7S Pair 
This group includes ladies oper.i 
pumps, oxfords, sling pumps, celf 
leather and kid. Leather and crepe 
soles. Open and closed styles. 
Values to $9.95

$4.90

MEN'S and BOYS' PAJAMAS
Men's and boys' broadcloth pa
jamas, solids, printed and striped 
patterns.
Rag. Price Clearance
$3.49........ ... .......... - $».9t
$3.95  ................. .............M-49
94.95 ____________ 1---------  M.49

BOYS* KHAKI PANTS 
Boys’ khaki panU, sanforized, 
sizes 9 to 19.

aenreaee
$1.79

BCD SPREADS
Slight irregulars of regular $8.95 
bed spreeds. Large selection of 
colors and pattenu. Double and 
single bed sizes.

$4.n

LADIES' BLOUSES 
Here's versatile smartness everv 
practical Miss loves . . . excep
tionally low priced! Expertly 
tailored with convertable collars, 
enar-ag|ion j backs, short tfeeves,

ewutlaeiii,' tn white, pmk', tnaizlF 
and red. Sizca 32 to 44, broed- 
cloth print, plaid and checked 
ginghams. Regular $1.99 value.

2 For 
$9.00

PILLOWS
Size 21x27 pillows, fine quality 
pillows. filM  with 90 per cent 
waterfowl feathers and 90 per 
cent down. Floral ticking.
Reg. Price Clearance
$5.05 ______________  $$.$$

NYLON SUPS
Ladies nylon slips, lace trimined, 
colors, white, pink and blach. 
Sizes 32 to 40.
Rea. Price Clearance
S$.$9 ....................................  $9.9$

AWNING MATERIAL 
Striped awning material. Go.id 
quality 30 inches wide.
Reg. Price Clearance
$ 9 c __ ____ _____________  49:

WASH SILKS
One large table wash silks, bem- 
berg sheers, poplin, sharkskin. 
Floral, solid, check and polka dot 
patterns. Regularly sold to $1.39 
a yard. Clearance 

99c

RAYON GABARDINE
One table of 42 inch rayon gab
ardine. Spring weight and colors 
of red, navy, gold, blue, grey, 
jrreen, beige and orchid.
Beg. Price Cls
$U 9 yard__ _____ 9Sc yard

CANNON TOWELS
Cannon face towels. Size 26x16. 
Colors green, yellow, blue and 
rose. I
2 9 c ........ - .............. ..... 4 for 11.09

g,'

Men's Worsted 
SUITS

Unbelievable savings In this clear- 
snee of men's uqirsteds suits. 
Single or double breasted models. 
Full range of sizes.
Reg. Price Cl«

$55.00 .........  $37.50
$45.00 .........  $27.50

Boys* Dress Suits
One group of boys* suits and 
alack suits reduc^ to 1-2 Price 
for quick clearance.
Beg. Price Clearance
$14.99    $7.41
•17.$$ ............ ....................-  i$-9$
$lf.90 . --  S$.7$
$24.00 .........................  tlLOO

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS 
One large group of fine quality 
nationally advertised white drew 
shirts. Sizes 19 to 17.
Beg. Price Cleeraaw
$$.$$____________________ $1.9$
$2.$$.............  $1.W

MEirS SHIRTS
Close out of one group men’s
dress shirts. All naUonally ad
vertised brands. Sizes 14 to 17. 
Beg. Price aew snee
$$.91____________________ $IJ9

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
A smashing reduction on men’t 
dress pants. • '
Beg. Price aewanc*
$17.50.....   $12.00
91S40 ________________  810.00
$12.0$    98-M
$10 .08__________________ 8T<»«
$7.08 and $$.$5----------------- 94JI0
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NOTICE
THE BARBER SHOP WILL BE CLOSED 

ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

H. B. Yocham
’i i 0 0 M 0 0 0 0 9 0 ® ® 0 ® ® 0 0 ® 0 0 0 ® 0 0 ® 0 0 ® 0 0 0

Mr*. Bob Moore and daughter^' 
Brenda Kay, had buainecs in Statn- 
lord Tuesday of thi* week.

Mr. and Mr*. Will Gardner viaited 
Mr. and Mm. Roy Gardner and new 
son in Aspermont last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gardner of 
Plainview viait^  his mother, Mrj. 
Sam Gardner, and brothers Will 
and Barney in Jayton last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wthitaker and 
boys of Stanton. Texas, had bus! 
ness in Jayton one day last week.

^  'tf.

^ JC ^

SPECIAL

Mm. M. S. Sandell visited reia- 
tives in Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mm. Grady Jones and 
family, and Mr. and Mm. J. C. 
Jones spent a few days last week lit 
San Antonio, Texas, with relatives 
that are ill.

. FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

R«sutered. Certified or Togged &  Tested

THE BEST FOR LESS

COMPARE PRICES 

Laying Moth, Print Bogt, 100 Ibt $3.90

Kelley’s Feed aid Seed Store

Mr and Mrs J. W. Sewalt rnd Mr 
and Mm. Beryle Murdoeh and fam>- 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs A n s S j - 
wait and family In Denton last Snt* 
urday and Sunday.

FOR SALE:—
Cafe fixtures, also 2 rooms of 

maple furniture.
J. J. Spooner, Courts Cafe

FOR SALE:—
7 1-2 Ft. Gibson Refrigerator with 

deep freeze. Same as new. See—
Pur\is So Relle, Jayton

FOR SALE:—
A Sealy or an Innempring mat

tress. See or call Tobe Fuller^ Jayton

‘The Store With The Checicerboord Sign’

V I r  2  r  P  *0
Vt i t  E  >: 7 !  I

■«i

FOR SALE:—
1st. year MOCHA STORMPROOF, 

OVALLA 60 and HARPER’S ME- 
BANE Cotton Seed.—$2.00 per bu.

Jimmy Montgome-y

■ - C u - -Grocfries-

BARGAINS

For FREE Removal 
of dead stock from 
your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. 

Snyder, Texas
® ® 0 © ( 2

towder
Green Beans, French style, 19 oz. can 22c

Salmon, Alaska, 1 lb. c a n .................  53 <

Chili Texas, 19 oz. c a n ......................43<;

SEED
FIELD SEED 

GARDEN SEED

COTTON SEED 

FLOWER SEED

i
-  ^  I

Itt- K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-

DR. Q. DON GOULD 
Chiropractor

SATE. SCIENTIFIC. DRUGLZSS 
HEALTH SERVICE

Comer Aspermont and Rolan 
Highways.

PHONES;
Offlea: 2Yt — Resldeace: 47| 

KAMLm. TEXAS

• 10 Years In Hamlin -

JUSTLY FAMOUSF
■ 9. - ' ■
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For orcr 110 years. American 
Isriners have known and re- 
speaed the name J»hm Dttrt. 
It's s name that meant 
and in farm equip
ment.

Rcgardlets of the John Deere 
machines you choose . . .  tractor, 
plow, mower, grain drill or any 
other implements—you’ll find 
them constructed of high- 
grade materials by skilled work« 
men. This quality of construe- 

is, in turn, your assurance 
"  ■ ■ al per-

rmance throughosM the long 
life of John Deere Equipment.

For all-around satiefactioo, 
trill pay you to choose John 

leere Qm siky Farm EquipmeiM. 
Me us MOO.

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS
JOHN DEERE ... ^

THE JAYT«v am iM fiaL E THURSDAY. APRIL 21. IMI

•  #
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SERVICE
Cb/fie in before the rush! Let us Spring Condition, your car. Get 
ready NOW for summer driving ahead.

Cooling Systom Sorvico includ** radiator drain, fluah. Install rust 
inhibitor: check fan. belt, all hoso and connaclions.
TUNE-UP the ongin* for pop and performance and bolter gese- 
line Miloago.
BRAKES need periodic adjustment and brake lining examination.
For faster driving, trips, and tours—be sure of your brakes.
ELECTRICAL CHECK-UP includes aiming headlights and check 
ing generator, starter, bsttery, spark plugs, and all wiring.
BODY AND CHROME naed treatment alter winter driving con
ditions. Let US touch up. paint, polish, and treat the body and 
chrome parts.
Let us cross twitch liras. ua*ng spare, for 25% more tire mileage.
Immediate service if you com# in now fcofore the usual aeatonsi 
rush. Drive in TODAY. •

MASON CHEVROLET CO.
JAYTON, TEXAS PHONE 1 1 3

choose
1

ON MOTHER’S DAY

MIZE DRESSES 
Navy, PrmU and IrridetcenU 

Sizes 16 to 20 
$14.95

HOUSE COATS 
$6.95 to $8.95

LADIES* SI IPS
White Batiste ’’Shadow P roof’ Slips 

Sizes 32 to 38 
$2.95

Crepe and Nylon Slips 
$3.95 to $5.95

WASH DRESSES 
$3.95 to $5.95

RAYON GOWNS 
$2.95

COSTUME JEWELRY

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

MORTEEN COTTON RUGS 
Plastisized - Does Not Tend to Slip or Skid

$3.95

BED SPREADS 
' Nice Selection of Chenilles and Bates

Kent County Mercantile
P. 0. ilLLEM, OWIEB

V V
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